
A FRIEND To YOU

Boys and girls, Ms you will know,
Into mon and womeu grow.

Lot it thbon bc undorstood
Would you oaoh bo wiso aud good
You muet etrivo with ail yeur miglit
To do what yen know ie rlght.

ýhould you do a thing camisa
Yeu Jiaci boat reinenior tlîis.

Qed in înercy partions al
Who repent and ou him cal!,

J3y hit graco, u'er overy sin,
Victory yen suay alwaye win.

Follow Christ lifo'8 jenrney through,
11e will bo a friond te yen.

The oedt, (lic climcet, the nioit cntertang. th1>0 s
populetr.
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_HAPPY DAYS2
TORONTO. JUNE 16, 1892.

WHAT CAN IDOLS DO?

A miss[oNAity ini India telle the follow-
îug titory cf a little boy who, in a mission
echool, hRtd beon taught about the ono
God and about Jesue:-

"One day tis boy. who lived witii
at heatbùu, sala te him : ' Thora is euly oe
Qed, theonee who mado tho earth sud sky
anxd overything. HO giV08 us the rajnand
the eunbhine; ho knows cverything wo
do; ho can save us or kili us. But thoso
iwages yeu pray te are o-nly lumps cf
baked clay. They can't sec o r heur. How
can thcy (Io auy good or save yeu frein
ûny trouble?'

.The hecatheu paid ne attention te him,
but acon afterward went on a jcurney.
WVhilo ho was genc the littie boy teck a
stick and broe ail the images cxcept the
largest, into the hands of which hoe put thù
stick
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IWhou the mn roturued, ho wua vory
angry at what ha happeued, sud ex-
claimed: , Who hes doue thie?',

«-1Pcrhaps the big idol lias beon bcating
his little brothore,' sid ti 0 boy.

Il, Nonsenso,' eaid the inu, 1 don't taik
euch etuif as that I Do yen think I amn a
foc!?1 Yeu knw s well as I de that tho
thîiug canet raisla bis hond. It was yau,
yen littie rascal 1 it was yen 1 To pay
yen for yeur wickednosa I will boat yen te
doath wîth the sme stick;' and seizing
tho stick, ho went teward him.

'l1But,' said the boy quickly, , how eau
yen wor8hip a god like that?1 Do yen sup-
poe if ho can't take care cf bimsol! and
tho othor idole, ho eau take cf yen sud tho
world, lot alono makiug yen?'

"lTho heathen etoppod te think, for this
ws a now idea. Tho more ho thonght, tho
more sonseleeïs tho idol seod. Aftor
awhile .he broke hie idol and wout and
kneeled down te pray to the truce Qed, sud
cslled hîim My Father.* -

SAFE LITTLE EFFIR

SuE came bounding dewn the> stops
ready fer school.

IlCorne acroeLs," called hor little friend,
Johunie Bates. "ll wait for yen."
Right in front cf her were two praucing
herses.

II can't cemo across the streot," ssid
Effile, 'atill the herses pass."

11Q peeli 1" said Johunie, Ilslip acrese.
Yeou'il have tme , the herses are standing
8till. They don't moan te go on yet.
< Fore l'd be 8uich a ceward !""

Down flot Effie plump oni the Stone
stop.

"I cau't como acrosstili the herses go by,
net if thoy dcn't go in a week," 8he said.
uî Mamma said nover te cross the. street
alone if there le a herse te be seen, and lIn
net goiug te."

Just then the herses that a man was
trying te manage becaie frlghtened at a
kilo some beys wore playiug with, and
brako from, hi'n. Âway they went, right
over the very crossing that Effie weuld
have taken. Effi's mamma rau te, the
door, pale and trembling. She had seen
those dreadful herses lly past.

"O my darliug," ehe said, putting hier
arme areund Efflo, Ilwhat danger yen have
been in!"

" Why, mamia!"a Efflo said, looking up
at her muther, wit<h her oyes full cf
wonder; "lI don't think 1 was in a speck
cf danger. Yen tald me not te cross tho
,trect 'vhen I saw horý,-s, tind of course 1
wouldn't. Se hcw could thoy hurt m ? "

THE LITTLE FELLOW WITU II
SHORT NECK.

DJY T. I. TIIOMP8ON.

HAVE yeni ovor scon hum, child'
Somo folk carry hivi about with t;
tho turne, and take na iuch ploaeure,
prido in hima yen would in a co~
doil or a now harmonica. I

Hla is net partionlarly good loo1
oither, but rather indlined to ho plain, ý
to soute his looks are repulive; buý
make np for this he ie apt to b. fut,
spirite, and promises thoso who are b
qnsinted with him an abundanceo f eu:.-
ment, Ho has a vnsb nuniher of fri~
who emile upon anid carees him;
petted and fondled by those whom, ao;¶
touches us to eall ladies. Ho je to[ýj
found in the parlour sud in tho kitc
in the etreet and on the cmr, in tho wý
ehop and iu the office. Ho loves to gG.
a pic-nie or on an excursion, ho la a4¶.
liging littie fellow, and will go anyw14
you 11k. te take him. Ho hbu co faiL~.
howover, which I ought te have rnu;or 1,
ho ie very apt te decoive thoso Who
their trust in him; ini fact, ho dccii
those tho meat who think t.he moat of l
Hie frieude and patrons, huwever, clin~~
hin, and somle. cf thom beom e fI
attachod te the littlo fellow that it
ho difflouit to separate them. Ho has 11
known te knock do, n more thon ouea
juet because ho was .pledto for -
toc ofton.

1 caunnot tell you just how tall ho i&ý
I have neyer measured him or miadel
a suit cf clothes, noither cap 1 toll j'

his aga or birth place. Ho is rathcrl.
however, short cf stature and weara a 11,
hat.

Perbaps yen will allow us teo take a l'
turc cf hirp. ITero ho is, children; thiï *
a correct picture of him surrounded b
friend. "Why," yensay. '<thatiBeavý,
koy or a brandy jug." Yes, and I1h
none cf you will grow up te ssociate wý!
sueli a companion. It le te, warn yen aguz,,j
such an acquaintance that; kind frie: t _
endeavour te instruct you through HMri
DAiYS. Week after week you will 1
counsel and advice, words cf wisdom &1.

warning. If yen would nover beconie
slave te tho littie folIow yent have Me
about, STICK TO YOU-R PLEDGE,

'And Bay règht hoeo
ll nover drink

Wino, cider, boer;
Thon I shall nover learn ta love

The little fehlow seaun above."'


